
Exhortation 
First Sunday After Christmas 
 

Prelude   
Exhortation: Pastor Brito, What are we doing on Sunday? Part XIII 

Brothers and sisters, Calvin once wrote: “When a man has climbed up into the pulpit… it is [so] that 
God may speak to us by the mouth of a man.”1  Paul says in  I Thessalonians  2:13: “And we also thank 
God constantly for this, that when you received the word of God, which you heard from us, you 
accepted it not as the word of men but as what it really is, the word of God, which is at work in you 
believers.” (1 Thes 2:13)  
 
The Word of God preached is a necessary part of our Covenant Renewal. It is the counsel of God to 
the people of God. The sermon is a time for teaching, exhorting, and bringing the Word of God to bear 
upon your life as a congregation.  This is the pastoral duty as he stands before you. The pastor preaches 
as one following the apostolic train; following in the steps of St. Paul and St. Peter.  
 
But how do you as a congregation respond to the preached Word? 
 
Your expectation is not one of a judge or critic, though at times you may have your doubts about a 
particular interpretation, but that is not your duty when listening to the Word preached. Your duty is to 
trust the Word preached to mold your very being; to humble your very spirit, and to change your very 
life.  
 
But I also want to exhort you to avoid a particular kind of error that sometimes plagues Reformed 
churches. Our intellectual heritage is largely a “Word-oriented” heritage. In light of this, sometimes we 
think of the sermon as the climax of the service, and everything before and after do not carry the same 
weight. We have a tendency to view preaching as the only indispensable part of the service, but I want 
to exhort you not to think in this manner. The sermon is not meant to be a time for great detailed word 
studies, or to hear the latest controversy, or to hear an exhaustive treatment of a passage, no one can 
ever accomplish these things. If you want a classroom atmosphere, this is not it! This is not seminary (or 
cemetery), this is the word of God from heaven to you! This is the gathering of the army of God. As an 
army you will begin the service hearing God’s call, and you will sing God’s word in psalms and hymns, 
and you will eat at Christ’s table, and you will leave with a benediction from God’s word. All these areas 
are as important in a Covenant Renewal Worship as the sermon. Each has its own level of importance. I 
want you to look at the sermon as a time for an extended hearing of God’s word, but the Word of God 
is also present from beginning to middle and from middle to end. 
 
But how should you prepare to hear and engage the Word? 
 
First, you can take notes. It will help keep your attention throughout the sermon. Parents this is 
especially important for little ones. Use the questions and short outline in the bulletin to interact with 
your children. 

                                                           
1
 (Sermon XXII on 1 Tim 3:2 “apt to teach”, quoted in THL Parker, Calvin’s Preaching, Westminster/ John Knox, 1992, 

p24) 
 



Second, for all the work a pastor does throughout the week in researching and putting together a 
manuscript, through every attempt to be precise, still sometimes I will say something that does not 
connect in your mind. When this happens, write it down and ask the pastor after the service. In fact, 
your pastor always enjoys people interacting with his sermon. Trust me!  
 
Third, prepare yourself for the text. Read it throughout the week. Every text I will preach from on 
Sunday will be in the back of your bulletin the week before. Know the passage before hearing the 
passage explained to you. 
 
Finally, I exhort you to presuppose the authority of the Word. When science speaks with authority, the 
Word of God is more authoritative. When there is a claim that contradicts the Scriptures, the Scriptures 
will never fail. The Word shall never be broken. Trust it, embrace it, and live by it and you will be 
blessed all your days. Amen. 

Interlude 

Let us rise and hear the call of the King into His presence. 
*Call to Worship  Psalm 33:1-4 
Salutation:    

Shout for joy in the Lord, O you righteous! 

Praise befits the upright. 

2 Give thanks to the Lord with the lyre; 

make melody to him with the harp of ten strings! 

3 Sing to him a new song; 

play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts. 

4 For the word of the Lord is upright, 

and all his work is done in faithfulness. 

†Pastor: In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit!  
Congregation: Amen!     Matthew 28:19  
The Lord be with you!              Ruth 2:4  
And also with you!  
Unto us a Child is born;             Isaiah 9:6  
Unto us a Son is given!  
And the government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called,  
Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father,  
Prince of Peace!  

 


